
The CO M M I T T E Eto whom wasreferred the LEÉT T Eroft4
CoMMIssioNERS authorifed to form T R E A T IES with the IN
D I A N T R I B E S, having conferred with the faid Commiffloner
upon the fubje& of their Letter, and the Refolutions of 18th of March
direding a TiREATT to be held at Poif ST. VINCENT, on the
day of June next, R E P OR T,

H A T from the flatemient of the commiffloners, effeaually to carry
the faid treaty into execution, there will be neceffary for the purchac

of goods, in addition.to thofe on hand, and the fum voted by the refolu.
tions of the 18th March lait, 3000 dollars, for the fupport of the com-
mifiioners and others neceffarily attending the treaty, 200Q dollars; and foi
the pay of the officers, meffengers, interpreters and artificers, 2000 dollars
that a fum will ifilli be wanting, to pay for the tranfportation of the good:
to the pofi at which the treaty will be held, but that the amount cannot bc
precifely afcertained, and muif therefore be left with the board of treafury,

That it is alfo necefflary a power fhould exift to controul all circumflances
which might arife to prevent or diflurb the treaty. That this power fhoulk
be vefled in the comi
ain eizure of propei
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mflfioners, and exten dto the confinement of perfonw
r;y, durinc the treary, as circumfnances may require.
1er the very important interenfs which the flates ha«ed
and the duties which have already devolved on themn

conmittee take the liberty to fuggeif to Congreft, the
the attention of the commiffioners during their refi-

ollowing objeds. As a friendly commercial intercourf<
of the United States, and the feveral tribcs of Indians,
ntageous to both parties, the committee propofe, that
from their being on tie ground, will poffefs the necef
he purpofe, that they be empowered to make fact
s repeEting the faid trade, as they fhall think expcdi-

ent, to b in iforce until repealed, and report the fame to Congrefs.
A ;z

By the a"C of celion from the fiate of Virginia, it is flipulated, " Tha
the French and C.nhabtt, A ntd othr ettlerc of the K4afkakies
St. Vmeents, and other neighbouring villages, vho have profeffKe ther,
feics citizens of Virgigia, fhall have their poffefiions and titlcs confirned t<
the:n, a.nd be protedted in the enjoy ment of their rights and 1berties." To
cr y this into iei. i is neceffary that the origin and extent of their rightu
be fulv afcertained ; anld for this purpofe the committee propofe, that the

commiîioners be inilruded toobtain from them, authcntic documents there-
ot, and report the fame to the board of trealury. The fíate of Voirgnia
having ailo rclingui[hed her ri ht of jurifdiion, and no govern ment 'oein.j
eyet effabihd over the xaid inthabitants and fetlers, upon the princp!t
of theref >iutions of the'2 3 d of April, l784, they ge of courfe frce from-r
any exprefsngagement or alegance to tie union w1tever;'The coni-
rnittee confidering it as highly improper, that any body of mnen fhould inha-
i: any part of the territory within the Unit.d States withou:t acknowledging
its authority; fuggeft that th.e commiflioners bc intruaEd to adirrnio. r
to the faid inhabi:ants an oath ofailegiance or fidelity, in the following form
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2 hat they advife and affiaf them in forming a temporary governmen'
upon the princiIles of faid refolutions.

The commitree heing informed from good.authority, that many propb
have croffed the Ohio, and fettled upon the lands of the Unired states

are of opinion that unlefs th.s is immediiately di§countenanced and iea
lures taken effe4 ually to prevent it in future, but licrle dependcnce ma:

be put on thole lands as a fund for the uavment of the public debt, for hii
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